
LEGISLTTIYE BILI, 7

lppror€d bI the GoYeElor January 21. 1974

IDtroduced by Lueiltke, 28, chaiElaD' JutliciaEt colritt€e

Al lct to arenal section 1 1- 1 1 9, neYls€tl Stat[tea
suPPIeretrt, 1973, Eelatin'J !o-boDils of Publlc
ofiicials; to provitle the rinirur bontl of r
couDty cierk - having the dutias of oth€r
offic6s; to rePeal the origioal section; a!'t
to aleclale an ererge[cI.

Be it enactett b, the p€oPle of the stat€ of Xebrasta.

Section 1. that sectioD 11-119, B€vise'l statutss
suppleleDt, 1973, be a[eDdeA to reail is follora:

11-119. The folloring oaned officers sball
6recute a bontl uith Penalties of the folloriDg arouDts:

(1) the GoYernoE, fifty thousanA atollarsi

l2l the I,ieuteDaDt GoveEDor, fiftt thous'n'l
doll.ars;

{3) The tuatitor of Public lccounts, ftft,
thousaad dollarsi

(4) Ihe secretary of state, fifty tbouslDil
dollars;

(5) fbe AttorDe, General, fifty thousaDd ilollrrs;
(6) The State TreasuEer, not less tbaE slr

huDtlEeal thousand dol'lars, aDA not .ore tban ilouble the
ii..rt of roney that ray cole into his hands, to be fireil
bI the GoveEDor:

(?) The ConlissioneE of Education, fif,tI thousa['l
tlo llars:

fhe secEetarl of the
fifty thousdntl dollars3
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DirectoE of
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corDissioD,

(9) the
fifty thousanfl
ttl ri n istra tire
tlo1l.ars;

in a sur Dot less thar(10) Each countY attorneY,
one thousand dollars, to be fired

hea{ of each executive state
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services rhich shall he
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bI the countt boaEtl;
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(11, tach c1€rk of the alistrict court, Dot lesstbaa five thousanal dollars, nor roEe than one hundredthorsaDd tlollars, to be d€tertined bt the county boaril:
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( l2) Each couDt, c1erk,
thousalat dollars, nor lore thaD

not less thaD oaeoDe huDtlretl thousaDttilollars, to be deterrineil blr the couoty boar tli

(13) Each couDt, treasuEeE, not lessthousaDal dollars, anat not rore thaa the atouDtthat ral core irto his hands, to be d€teErinedcouDt, board:
(10) Each co[tttt Ju<lge, fire thousand dollars;
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(15) Each sberitf, iD couDties of not .oEetr€Dtlr tbousaDtl inhabitants, flve thousaDd dollaEs;treDtt thousand inhabitants, t€D thousand ttollars;
- ( 15) Bach couDty superiDtendent ofinstruction oE alistrica sulerintendent ofi.rstEuctlon, oDe thousand dollais:

(17, Each county suEreloE, fiv€ hundred itollars;
(18) Each couDty corlissioner or superlisor, incouDties of not rore tban treDt, thousand - inhabitints,oD€ thoosand dollars; oyer trentl thousaDd aail rot .or"thaD thirty thousaDd iDhabitants, tuo thousand ttoLlars;oyea, thirt, thousand and rot loEe tban fifty tbousaliiDhabitatrts, thEee tbousand itollars; over fiftir thousandiDhabitants, five thousaDd alollars:
(t9) Each register of ileeds iD couDties barinpopulation of .ore than sirteen thousanal five hu!lDbabitatts, not less thaD tuo thousand dollars nortban oDe huntlretl thousand ilollars to be deteElined b,couDty board:
( 20)

( 21)

Each cotstable, three hundred dollars;
Each torDship c1erk, tro !undred fiftTdoJ.Iars;

l22l Each torDship treasurer, tro thousanddollars;
(23) Each county assessor,

thousand dollars and Dot less tban
not EoEe thao five

tro thousand tlollars;
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(2tr) Each school district
thatr f iY€ hEnatEetl ilollars, Dor
a.ount of roney that [ay cone iato
to be fired bI the Presidentdistrict;
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treasurer, Dot less
less tban tlouble the
his haDds, the a[ount

antl secretary of the

11-119, Revised

(26) Each ielber of a countl reed district boartl,
and tbe raDager thereof, such arount as Dal' be deterrioed
by the coutrti boartl of co!trissioners oE suPerYisors of
eich countT, rith the sate arouDt to aPPly to each tetber
of aay particular boaril.

(2s)
tlollars; antl

Each road oyerseer, tuo hundEetl fifty

Sec. 2- That original sectron
Statutes Supplelent, 1973, is repealed.

sec. 3. Since an eEergeocy elists, this act
shall be in futl force antl take effect, frof, anil after
its passage anat approYal, accortling to lar.
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